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Directory.
STaTK 60TEHSMENT.

Governor, Thou. M. Holt, of Aliraauce
Secretary of State, Octavioas Coke, Of

Wake.
Treasurer, Donald W. Bain, of Wake,

: i Auditor, Geo. W. Sanderliu, of . Wayne
" , EuperiBttrodent of Tablic Instruction

M Finsnr. of Catawba.
Attorney General, Thco. F. Davidson. Of

Buncombe.
- "

CotTNTT GOVEUHMENT

Sheriff. Levi Blount.
... . ... k i Ml -
j jjeputy Bnerin, u. opruui..

Treasurer, E. 11. "Latham.
Superior Court Clerk. Thos, J. Marriner
Register of Doeds, J. P. Hilliurd.
aAmmiiainnerii. IT. J. fllarr. W. C. Mar'

riner. IS. D. Latham, Jos. Skittlelliarpe
aa W. A. Lietchfleld.

Board of Education, Thos. 8. Armistead;

T. L. Tarkenton J. L. Korman
Jlaperiateodent of Jlealth, Dr. 13. L. Cox

' Superintendent of Fublio Instruction
Jt4Y. Lather Eborn. : '

.1 : . CITY. '

Mayor and Clerk J. W. Bryan.
Treasurer, K K. Latham.
fiViiF nf Police. JoaeDh Tncker.
Couucilmen, E. R. Latham, G. K. Bate- -

man, D. O. Brin kley, J, F. Normau, J. w.
Bryan, J. II. Smith, Sampson Towe and

;.fAlfred Skinner. ' '

. a - CHURCH - SERVICES. ' '

. ' i(.h..j:i 'Poo V '. H Morr. , rifttrfnruvtiuvuw Awn ' F X

BanioM vrv Hlindav at 11 a. tU.. Hud
. m. '"Prayer meeting every Wednesday

Bight at 8. Sunday school at U a. in., J.
F. .Horman, Superintendent

Baptist Rev. J. F. Tuttie, pastor, servi-

ces every 1st and 3rd Sundays at 11 a. m.,
and 7:1.0 p. m. Prayer meeting every
Thursday night at 7:30. Sunday school

, ovary Snurtay, at 9.20 a. xn., J: W Uryan,
' laperintkndont." ;',"" J EpiacVpat Rev. Luther Eborn," rector,
e.iri..., .vnr, ltd Rand at 11 a. m.. aud
P V w j '
.13 . m. Banduv school at 10 a. in., L.
I Fagan, superintendent.

KKDICAX. SOCIETY.
" Heels TneiidAy after the lirst Monday of
e&ek mouth, Dr. II. P. Murray, Chairman,

LODGES. -

. C. of H. Plymouth Lodge No. 2508
meets 1st and 3d Thursday nights in each
meatn. ,yy,ii. ukiu,jiuu.
; , . - j . N. 13. Yeager ,Fia. Keporter.

L. of H. lioanoka. Lodge lieots
' Sa and 4th Thursday nights in each month

J. F. Norman Protector,
- .V. B. Ycger Seoretary.

I O O F. Eperanza Lodge, No. 28 meets
avery Tuesday night at Buneh's Hall. T,
J. Lewis, W. Q , J. P. Hihard, Secretary. ,

COLORED,

OHCRCa SERTXCE8

' -- 'Desc'iple ISider ' A fi" Uicks, pnstor.
Sor-cio- f s 'everv Sunday at 11 a ni 3 p. m
aau p ni. duuui uuui "
(Qi Mitehell buptnuteuaeul . .t:'
; Methodist - Key. C B. ELogans, pastor,

fiervioes every lt and 3d Sundays at 11 a.

ai., and at 3 aud 7:S0 p. m. Sunday pchool

t 9 a. in., 8. Wiggins, buperiuteudent ; J.
W McDonald, secretary

1st Baptist, new Chapel - Services every
Sunday at 11 and 3. Kev B K Knight,
jastor Banday school every Sunday

2d Baptist, Zion's Hill - II II Korman,
pastor Preaching every 4th Sunday. Sun-

day school every Sunday, Mosoa Wynn,
-- BnperiHtendent r

LODOE3 -

Masons, CarthcRiitn - Meets 1st Monday
night iu caeh.monih. S low a, W M., A.

JJverttt, BccMary., ,
'

G U O of O Mei-Idia- ii Sun'Lodge 1624-Me- ets

ovry" 2d and 4ih Monday night iu
etich month at 71 o'clock, T. . Bembry,
W. GJ W McDonald P. S.

Christoobcr A locks Lod- - e K of L NO- -

Meets cvry lit Monday nigiit lu each
month at 8 o'clock

Burying Society Ine&U everj 3d Monday
night in each moath at 8 o'clock, J M.

"Walker secretary

Koper itoectoryr;;
CIVIL.

' Justice of the Peace, Jas. A. Cheeson.
Constable, Warren Cahoon.

CHURCHES.

Methodist, Rev. J. T. Finlajson, pastor.
Ber vices every Sunday morning at 11

o'clook (except the fixat), and every Sunday
nieht at 7:30. Prayer noeoting erery "NYed.

Des iaj night? SuaCay scnooi ftunaay morn
ing at 9:30, id. v- - iioper mpwuinuuoui,
B. R. Lewis secretary. -

Episoopal, Rv. Luther Eborn, rector,
Services every 2d Sunday at 11 o'clock
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school every
Sunday morniug at 10 o'clock, Thos. W.
Blount superintendent, W. II. Daily secre-

tary.
Baptist, Rev. Jos. Tinch, pastor? Fer.

Ticts every 3d Sunday at Ha. ro,, and fc30

p. m.
LODGES.

Boper Masonic Lodge, A. F & X. M. No
443. meets in their Hall at Roper, N. C, at
7 80 p. m , Ut and 3d Tuesdays attar 1st

giuiday. j: L. Savage, W. M-- j R. L.
"WilliamB. Seoietary. .:h x .'

j lift - ' 7

Important to Ladles
Sir I made use of your PpiLOTOKEN

with my last ohild, in order to procure a
eafe aud easy travail. I nsed it about two
months before my expected time, until I
was taken sick, and I had a very quick and
easy confinement, sothing occurred to
protract my convalescence, and I got about
in less timo than was usual for me. I think
It a medicine that, should be nsed by every
expectant mother, for should they but try
it as I have,, they would never again be
without ' it ".at- - suoh times. I am yours re- -;

B'ectfally Mrs. ELIZABSm D1X.
Any morchantor druggist can procure

RibIky's PniL'oTOBEN lor $1 a bottle.
UUAitLESF. 1USLEY, Whole,a!c Drug-

gist, tit , New York.

JLOVE AHDHOPE.
At noon, beside the cummer sea,

Young Hope and Lure reelined ;

But scarce had noohtide come, when,he
Into hi bark leap'd Ktrdlingly,

And left poor Hope behind. .

'I go," jaid be, "to sail awhile
Aoross the sunny main ;"

And then, so Bweethis parting imile,
That Hope, who never dreamed.orguile,

Bsloiv'd he'd come again.
She lingored there till evening's beam

Alng the waters lay ;
And o'er the sands, in thoughtful dream,
Oft traced his name, which still the stream

As often washd away.
At length a sail appoared in sight,

And toward tho maiden moves :

Tis wealth that comes, and Ray and bright
Hia golden bark reflaots the light,

But, ah! il is not Love's 1

Another sail 'twas friendship ?how'd
Her night lamp o'er the sea

And calm and light that lamp besow'd.
But Love had lights that warmer.glow'd

Aud where, alas ! was he ?

Now fast around the sea and shore,
Night threw her darklicg chain ;

The sunny sails were seen no more,
Hope's moruing dreams of Love were o'er,

Love never came again.
Exchange.

SENATOR
LETTER- -

TO THE PEOPLE O V NOliTH CAROLINA.

In response to the following letter
from Mr. Simmons, Senator Vance
issues the accompanying address to
the people of North Uarohna :

Raleigh, N. C, August 10, '92.
Hon. Z. B. Vance, Gombroon, N.

O.:
My Dear Senator : In common

with all the people of North Caroli
na, I greatly deploro your inability
to tako part m tho pending campaign.
It is an inestimable loss to tho. part
and the ;pooplo, for I noed not" tel
you the --eonfidenco and alfection
which the people of North Carolina
entertain for you would secure for
you from them a hearing snch as
they would accord to but few in tho
fetute. "

It occurs to me, while your health
will not permit you to meet the peo
ple face to face upon the stump, a
letter from you,4 reviewing the whole
situation, and discussing the ques
tions! which aro : uppermost in the
minds of tho people, especially the
causos of the agricultural prostration
now existing, and tho relief which
would bo afforded through the enact
ment of Kiich tariff and linancial leg-

islation as the Democratic party pro-
poses, would bo carefully and con
siderately read by all tho people of
North Carolina una would uo a great'
deal of good at this time.

Dttch .a Jetter, I am persuaaod
would have immonso weight with a
largo number of people who aro now
houestly wavering as to what course
to pursue in tho coming election.
Of course I do not want to overtax
you, oven to ao tins groat service to
tho1 party ana the people. 1 trust
you will not undertake it unless your
health is fully equal lo the task.

Sincerely joining with all tho peo-
ple of North Carolina iu their anx-
iety about your health, and in the
earnest hope that you may be speed
ily restored, 1 am yours truly,

X. m. oimmons, uiiairman.

My Fbllow Citizeks :

For manv vears past I have been
in the habit of visiting you in person
i - i-

- l : i iaurjng lniporuintuuinpaiguu nu ng

you upon the political issues
of the time. Heine: on this occasion
prevented this privilege by the con
dition of my lieaitn, and earnestly
believiner that tho Questions to be de
cided bv our November elections are
of vital importance to the public
welfare, I am induced to contribute
in this way my share in the discus- -

sioa of them. .. . . : ..'

I regard the situation aa most
critical. '

Since 18G0 the legislation of our
country has been almost exclusively
within the power oi one poiiucar
party. Naturally it has ceased to be
coneral in its beneficence and has
becoma local and partial in tne ex
treme. The law-maki- power has
become tho fearfully efficient imple
ment of tuch classes, corporations
cliques and combinations as could
by fair means or loul obtain control
f it. It ha3 been made to subserve

purely personal ends. In divors ways
tho taxuur power of the crovernmcnt
has. been perverted from public to
privato purposes: money is levied
thereby to enrich manufacturers, to
Rnnnrsa rival rv in business, and in
every conciovaole way to help the
favored lew at tuo expense oi tne
many. The varied corrupting influ-
ences unon tho business world arisinc:
from this legislation produce their
natural eiieet. me , classes wnose
business " was thus favored flourish
apace, whilst tho nniavored nave ex
perienced in the midst oi peace and
plenty all the losses and hardships

FOR GOD, FOli COUNTRY AND FOR TKUTU." W. FLETCHER AU3HON, P.DITOtt.
C. V. W. AUoHON, UUsUJEHS AiANAQER.
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which aro commonly felt only in
times of public calamity ; and tho
extraordinary spectacle is presented
of a nation whose ajnrrcsrato woa th
is rapidly and vastly increasing.
whilst the individual wealth of its
chief toilers and wealth -- producers is
diminishing m proportion thereto.

From the Republican party, with
its disregard of tho limitations the
tonstitution and its natural ciepen
dence for support upon the people
whom it had enriched, all of this
corrupt legislation ha3 proceeded
Without it there was. nothing evi
done that was done.

. It follows a3 an undeniable truth,
that whoever directly or indireotly
upholds, helps or supports that part
is a friend to the corruptions wbici
it lias produced, and is an ' enemy to
those who would repeal that legisla
tion and Teform the abuses fonuded
upon it. There is no escape from
this.

The Democratic party, on the con-
trary, believes in tho strict . limita
tions of the Constitution, .and has as
a party, steadily opposed all abuso of
tho taxing power or any other power
oi the general government for private
purposes, and has unceasingly advo
cated the most absolute and perfect
equahtytf all eitizens m tho legisla
tion of our country.

There is not a single wrong or in
justice of which complaint is made
in our laws for thirty years past which
can justly be charged to the Demo-
cratic party. Not one. It has over
been a Dreak-wat- er against tho tvran
nical tendencies of the Republicans;
and though in a minority has been
able to prevent some of the worst
legislation ever 'attempted, and to
modify other laws which in their
origiual iniquity would have been
intolerable.

This statement of the acts and
purposes of the two great political
parties cannot bo truthfully denied.

ISow what is the situation? What
is it the manifest duty of our people
to aoin the coming elections:

Tho two great political parties into
which our people aro mainly divided
are onco more in the fiold with their
platforms of principles and their
candidates, Stato aud Federal, there
on. The KepuiDican proioss allot
iheir old doctrines from which have
come the evils of which the people
complain; they glory in that abuse
of the taxing power which has made
a few rich and millions poor, and
seeking new fields of injustice aud
oppression, they openly declare their
intention to take from the States the
right to control tho election of their
own representatives, which is the
chief - bulwark of their rights and
liberties.

Tho Democrats re-affi- their ad
herence to the Constitution, their
opposition to tariff robbery, to bank- -

ing monopoly ana to corporate op-

pression in all its forms; and their
desire to leave the power to control
elections wjioro the Constitution left
it, and where it has resided for more
than ono hundred years, primarily
it would secai that no Democrat, and
especially ' Sonthern Democrat,
could hesitatofor a'siugle moment as
to which of these partios deserye his
support. '

Hut a new parry n:i3 arisen wnicu
is endeavoring to make the people
believe that the iiomocratic party is
no longer to be trustod. Tho argu-
ment to prove this is a travesty on

mi i jcommon souse: j.nac oecauso zor
thirty years thoy have as a party
steadily opposed all abuses and have
not been able at any time to prevont
or reform them, therefore it is no
onger worthy of the support of those .

who desiro reform. The meaning of
thU is, the Democratic party has
been guilty of being in a minority.
Its sin consists in not having done
that which it could not do ! Then
et it bo condemned, whilst the Re

publican party, which has had tho
wwer and actually did an these .

things, and still had tho power to
undo them and doe3 not, is acquitted.
Nay, wo will help it to keep in power
by betraviug and destroying its oniy

" IfvM m ll. 1 - i.euemy. ri'.ereioro, as ins ieniourai.- -

ic party, with its vase organization
in everv State, county and township
in tho United States, with its control
of one branch of Congress and com-
prising in the popular vote a largo
majority of. all the people , in the
Union, has not been strong enough
leretofore to effect the reforms tor
which it ha3 labored and wishod,
being without the Senate and execu
tive, they claim the only chanco for
reform is to vote for tho candidates
of this Third party, whose existence
in tho national government and
power to control legislation are evi-

denced by threo or Jour members of
he iiouso oi Representatives ana

two in tho Senate !

CONTINUliO ON NEXT TAGE.J

REPUBLICANISM UNDER
NEW NAME.

Italelgh Chronicle.
In the address isiUf dJy Weaver and

Field we find these werds :

"We are pained to discover In the public
mind ot tho Southern states through which
we naye passed a widespread Iobb of eenfi
aence on the part ef the people iu the la
tegrity of the jsdges ot elections of receiv
ing tne ballots of the people a&d counUn
them for the candidates of their choice. W
think that this evil must be corrected by
tne mtflligsnce and integrity of the reopl
of the country, otherwise scenes of violeuce
and perhaps bloodshed may follow these
efforts of parties in charge Nftht billot
boxes , to defraud the will of the voter.
They will lead to a serious collision, aud
mat qaioiiy."

It is known that the election Jmaetinery
ef the Southern States is under the control
of the democratic party, where it ought to
be, and because negroes are not appointed
inspectors and judges of our elections,
with Federal soldiers to' guard them, the
republicans have for years been proclaim
iug throughout the North and West that
elections in this section were not fairly
eondacted.

Now comes the third party and makes
the same false charge against the Southern
people through it candidates for President
and

"Weaver and Field would have it under
stood that they have just made the disoov
cry that public sentiment in the South had
but little confidence ia the integrity of the
judges of onreleoticns.

This new disoovery has apparently so
startled them that the deemed it necessary
te invoke pnblio interest through a pubho
address, and te threaten the South with
"serious collision" - if votes are not oonnted
at our future eleotions according to their
notions. .

Were votes counted aocording. to the
notion of Weaver, eleotions iu the South
would most probably be amenable to his
charge. It is because our eleotions are
rairly conducted that this noted demagogue
understands that a large majority of the
votes ia the Southern States will bo polled
against him.

Weaver comes to the South under a new
name lor repuoncamsm. lie raiors a
Force bill but he would avoid detection,
through the evidence of his being in har
mony with the republican party oa this
subjeot is too clear, in the extract we give,
to admit of a doubt.

The tax piyera ef the South, General
Weaver, are very well satisfied with their
expuctive State governments, and when

voting timo ooznos you will leara that they
believe that yon have wantonly published
a villainous libel against them. When you
read the returns from the Southern States,
on the morning of the 9th ef November,
doubtless you will say that clecions in tho
South have been carried by fraud, but peo
ple of sense and honor know that South
ern rs have never long tolerated in
office thieves and plunderers.

DO YOU KNOW HIM?

The man who wants to argue everything.
The man who beats a horse and sums a

cow. -
The man who does not stay at homo of

nighl3.
The man who loves the sound of his own

sweet voice.
The man who thinks it si? art to be brus.

que to strangers.
ihe man who keeps his ssat while loaics

are standing.
Tho man who boasts of his own cxti ava.

gaaee and vices.
The man whose alphabet alwaya begins

at the third vows).
'iho man vrho at 40 thinks hois hand-

some aud charming.
Tho man who would fetch the umbrella

back in ten minutes. V
The inan who borrows books and papers

and never returns them.
The man who interrupts you when you

are trying to Ulk to him.
The niau who thinks the world will feil

to move when he is gone.
The man that calk everybody that does

not believe as he does a orank.
The man who walks into a place of busf-nes- s

aud hangs around or huaiu and haws
before he will toll his business.

The man that is olways disgruntled sbout
something. '

The man that is always ailing.
The man who thiaks it is smart to be

course and uncouth.
The man vrho is so penurious that he

would lose a dollar's worth of time piddling
after ten cents. a

The man who knows nobody except the
exhalted and Wealthy. ,

The man who wants to get rich right
away without steadily working up.

The man who thinks it pcrfeotJy right to
get a plugged quarter off on his neighbor
because some one paesd it on him.

The man who thinks that ethers ean't
road his rascality.

The wan who does not think it dishonora-
ble to violate the moral law when he can
by seeming to evado the laws ef the country

The man that is always g6iug to pay next
week. '

The mau that gets miffd if yon duo him
for a small account and stilt more worried
if it is allowed to run a long time.

The man who thiuks that dilftreuoes
should be settled by force rather than rea-

son, regardless of fstore oouaequenees.
The wan w ho has monty to waste but

doa not pay his hoaest debts.
The mau who violates nature's laws and

expects to continue in good health und live
a loijg hfe. lis.

A SENATOR HILL OfJ THE FORCE
BILL.

"The republican party seems to ba irre.
vocably committad to the passage cf the
Federal election bill, generally knovrn s
the force bill, and although it must be
ovident to the most patriotic and tkeujf ht
ful member cf that organization that it is
a piece of political foolishness, only equal-
led by its mendacity, there has sppeared
tor tliota no cxeane Irotu its advocacy. It
ia an impeachment of the good sense of the
republicttti leaders that they phocld pr3d
tho oonmuoration of no outtmvo and n
wise at thij time or any other time, capeoi

t ! 1 J Jany in view oi tue iact, now apparent l
every one, that it absolutely prevents their
party receiving a single electoral vote in
third ef the States cf the Union ; and al
though kn partisans we may rjioa at thsir
folly, yet as citizens we deplore their
threatened attack upon the free ins'.itu
uons or our eonniry, never Dcrora so 101
periled. The bill has bmn well described
us a "menace to liberty" the liberty of
the nortu as well as the south, the liberty
of the blaok as well as the white, the liberty
oi every wmte citizen, no matter to what
party he may happen to belong. Whenae
oomes this objectionable scheme for federal
interference in our elections, acid who aro
originators and sponsors? Until recently
the author of tho measure was supposed to
i8 tne emcnently respectable Henry Uabot
LiOdge, of M&Sdachnsolu, who introduced
tho bi'l. But not long ago, a gentleman
not unknown to fame, Mr. John I Daven
port, ef Kew York city, the ehief Federal
supervisor ct elections, and also a United
States commissioner, a diminutive, polite
and amicable person, "as mild mannered
man as ever scuttled a ship or out a throaf.
came to Washington and appeared before
the committee ou immigration ia behalf of
another project, dear to his heart te pro
mote "the purity of eleotions." and I had
the honor of examining hirn, and he stated
ia answer to my question, to the great sur
prise of the pubho, that ho was the bo! J
and sole author ot the notorious foroo bill
The borrowed plumage was immediately
stripped irotn tne proud peixoa or Air.
Honrv (Jabot Lodze. and the bill has since
been properly styled "the Davenport force
bill." Permit me, in this conEectioa, to
further state that Mr. Davenport, on this
same oooasiou. with brutal frankness,
avowed his purpose to have his bill intro
duoed again wheuever "a favorable oppor.
tunny" should occur, and when asked
what he meant by "a favorabio opnortu
nity," he nnblushinly replied: "Whoa
the republicans shall again have a majority
is both houres of Congress"--a-n event not
likely to occur. I trust, for many years to
come, in tne open and public exprem ion
of his Intention to press the measure acaut
it most be assumed that he spoke iu bthalf
of hia party and relliicted Us hentiments.
The people of the several States will hesi
tate lmig be fere they consent to the adoption
of "Daveuporf's" election methods in their
respective localities. I have Ht the timo
to night to enter into any elaborate presen
tation of tne details ot thin bill. It is suf
ncient for us to Know tnat tuo only pur
pose of the measure is to control for
partisan advantage, our elections, State
and federal. Tho bill U a desperate at
tempt to prop up tne tailing rortuues of a
once great politioal party : it was conceived
in political auimosiiy, is urged from the
narrowest aud worst of motives aud is ua'
worth v a place auion the statutes of the
Amarican republic."

DEMOCRATIC PLATFOHM.
Tho following ia the Stato Demo

cratic platform as adopted by the
State convention assembled May IS :

Bksolyed, 1. That the democracy of
North Carolina reaffirm the principles of
the democratic party, both btato and natio-
nal, aud particularly favor tho free coinage
of silver aud an iucrsase of tho currency,
and the repeal of the internal revenue
syteui. Aud we denounce ihe McKinloy
tariu bill as ui:1 11 to the consumers of the
country, aud leading to tuo formation nl
tracts, cambmos and niouopaiie winch
have oppr8-i)-d the p30p!3 ; and especially
du we doiiMance the unnocassary and bur-
densome inarease in th tax ou cotton tics
ud on tin, so largely usad by the poorer

poition of tbe pcopie. Wo likawiee da
nounue tho ititHiuitous toroe bill, which is
not yet abaudoned by th republican party,
but i being urged as a uieauro t- - be
ttdtDtfd as toon us tLey rvtiu control of
ths House of iteproseistativfn, the purpose
and ejfcot of which oiaure will bo to es
tablish a second period of reconstruction In
the Southern States, to subvert tho lifevties
of our people aud infiamo a new race an.
tggonismand SbO.iobixi anioiotsitlss.

2. Timi we demand financial reform,
and ihe enactment of laws that will remove
the bnrdon ef tht petqle relative to the
exiting agvicullsiral dapresxion, and do
fall and mupio justice to the farmers and on
labor is cf our country.

3. That we demand the abolition vf
national banks, and the substitution of legal
tender treasury notes in liu of national
bank not-.s- , issued iu snfllcioiit volume to
do the bukiness of the eountry ou a ci.&h
system, legulating tbe atnouut needed ou

per capita basis as the bu&hietxi intaiebta
oi the couulry expand, and that all money
issued by the government shall be legal to
tendur in pay went of all debts, both pubho
aud private. '

4. That we demand lhat Cougr6si shall
pRtis such luWs as thall effectually prTBt
the dealing in futures cf all agricultural
and rnchanioal produclions; providing
eucu stiingant systoui of procedare in trialH

rk shall socrae prompt conviction and iai-poi-

such peuidtUs as shall secure mott
perfect compliance with the law.

5. That we demand the free ani unlimi-
ted ooiuage of silver.

tf. That we demand the passage ef laws
prohibiting the alien ownership of lend,
and that Cougr9 take early steps to devhte
ooine plan to obtaiu all lands now owned
by alien and tbrtign ayedicates s and that a

all lauds now held by railroads and othsr
corporations, in xoe of such as is aotu- -

ally used and needed by hem. be reclaimed
by the government aud Tteia tor actual
settlers ouly,

7. Leatving iu tli rx doctrine ol Vqual

NO. 20.

rights to all and special privileges to 'none,
we damand that t&xation, national or Stati,
sball not ba usod to build up one interest
or class at the eipense of another. We
boiiavo that ths money of the country
should be kept as much tut pcawblo in the
haods cf the p;sple, aud hecca we demand
that all revenue, national, State or county,
hall bs limited to the necessary expense

of tbe government economically and hom
estly administered.

6 That Congress issue a sufficient
amount of fractional paper enrrenoy to
facilitate the exchange tLrough the medium
of theUuiteJHiates .

ltcaoLVED, That tLe denerat Assembly
p man jaws a? will mske the publia
hchool system more effective thAt the bles-
sings of eduoation may be extended to all
the people cf the State aiike.

'lhat we demand a grad uated tax oa In-
comes.

THE DEMOCRATIC PLATFORK OH IHE FORCE 3ILI,
"We solemnly' deelare that the need af

rctura to the fundamental principles of fra
popular government, bastd on home rale
aud iudividual libertv. was never more
urgent than now, when the tendency to
centralize all power at the Federal capital
has become a menace to tbe reservedrights of the Slates that strikes at the r
rotofour Government and the Consti-
tution as framed by the fathers of therepublic.

We warn 'he "people of our oommn
country, jealous for the preservation ftheir free institution: fW tho nniu. n
the Federal control of tleetions to whir h
the Republican rartv has committal itifis .fraught with gravest dangers, scarcely-les- s

motuentous than wonld result from a
revolution practieallv estRbliEhincrnaanarohv
oa the ruins ef the republic. It strikes at
ue norm as well as tho South and iajarea
the colored citiseu even more than the
white. It means a horde ot denotr Mar
shals at every polling place armed .with
Fadertl power; returning boards appoiateJ
aud controlled by Federal authority tfcej
outrage of the electoral nghti of the peo-
ple iu the several States : the subjugation
of the colored people to the control et Uparty in power, and the reviving of rtca
antagonism, now happily abated, of th
Ulmost'penl to the safetv and
all a measure deliberatclyi and justly de-
scribed by a leadinff Rennbli can Kinaln. mm

"the most infamous bill that ever crossed
ww wueBiioia oi tne senate,."

POLITICAL POINTS.

Encouraging news coiiiph from
Alabama to the effect that tho Alii.
ance members aro deserting the Kolb-it- es

and are returning to tho Demo
cratic party, It is claimed that tho
loaders of the Kolb faction aro real-
izing how hopeless is tho fight that
muy iu-- maiung against the perfect

5,.n.uu juumocraiic par- -
ty. Virginian.

Things are looking particnlail
bright for the Democrat!, in fhia
Stale as well as in tho national cam--

ugn. Lut t'lis condition of iiffair
should not causo Demoftmf.ii t.n Kn.
come over-confide- There ia mom
nvolveu in tho camnaiVn. in fb?- -

Stato at least, than thn nlfinn f
the Democratic nominees -- the third
arty movement must bo bnrind nn.
cr such an avalanche of hallnfa fi.o

it will never be able to seraph nnr..
Savaua, (Ga-,- ) Kews.

THIRD PARTY PRAYER. 7

Our father who art in Washinton. Rn
an.iu Hunison be thy name, humblv mk

mit to your caHinsf. we bo.sech th kiu.i
father to 8'iiid each and everv nn f no .

nlo and fifty doiiara in tncney.
Thou ktiow?st our needs, sa nlemsa UaV

owa with tender m-r- ov ou us uoor wn- -
tures and bless us With a mule that m.'l
kick nor j'tmp nor cat but onoo a week.

And wa beseech thee, kind father, to
our hard thoughts against thee),

and for each and every one of them send
a biding in the way ofarailread.

jmony mints and snieltering machinery.
nu iiuer sona uu a power oi attornoy to.

tako pc83otaiou of all the land from the
Brazos river to the Kio Grande that is

by actual settlers.
And nest kiad father, we want a fw

earlo .ds of lumber to build srraneriea la
6tora away our surplus grain.

;n intiier be with us through this cotton
season and send electricity to destroy all
boll warms, and may you advance 29 coats "

eaoh pound of cotton as weetow it away,
These favors wo ask ia the name of J. B
Weaver, Amen.-E- x.

BOMS MEN SHOULD NEVETi
MAURY.

Household.

There is something peculiarlv somwfal
me in the way ia which the children r

some households slip qnittly out of sight
whea they hear thsir father's footsteps ut
side tho door.

TUe children must "ssltle dewa" tLsa,
father "cau boar uoiie,'? and iiiorder
"worries" him. Oh.it does, does it? It
makes him nervous to hear the baby ery er
tho oh ldieu laugh, does it? lie likes t
have the house perfeolly , still doea bh
Well, than, what under the sun did hetvtrmarry foi? Why didn't he remain la that
state of single blessedness peculiarly p.
propriato to mau whom children worry'

There ary so many nice, quiet, dVt! f!b t.
iui uoaruuig noues in wbleu the l&i a ;

child is never heard because chilire:
"act allowed" there.

Bpruill & P.ro. , Bell lienor's C e:
Syrup of Blackberry Hoot. Tna eciv t
tahc for Cholera luiuutuu, and all su' )

coiv.fl'iiids. .


